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I. APPSLIATE DECISIONS - COION

Lui6 Colon and Connle Colon;

APPel lanEs t

v.

Board of Cornmissloners of the
Clty of Union CltYt

V. I'NION CTTY.

On Appeal

coNCLUSl0NS
and

ONDER

ReaPondent' :
-------' 3

Boffa & $111is, Esqe., by Dennls M. Salerno, Eaq., Attorneys -for-Appellants
George J. Kaplan, n"q-, Ly Edward J. Lynch, Esq'n Attorneys for Respondent

BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer hae fl1ed the following rePort herelfl:

Hearerr s Report

This is an appeal from the actlon of resPondent Board of Conrnl6slonere

oftheciEyofUnionClty(hereinafcerBoard)whlchronFebruarylltl9T5t
revoked apiellanrrs Plenary Retail ConsumpElon License C-178t for prenlaes

200-49Lh SLreet, unlon Cir!, ln consequence of lEs findlng that on Novernber 24'

1974, appellant Permitted sev.ral infractlons of SEate Regulation No',20' The

specific charges are not herein detailed for reasons hereinafter seE forth'

AE the !g novo hearing ln this Divislon, aPPellant lndicated that the

subsEance of GeTFFea I was contained in the LranscriP! of thc Eestimony

offered before the goard at lts hearing, which Eranscrtpt would be submitted
pur",r.r,a to Rule A of Siate Regulation no' 15' Counsel stlPulsLed LhaE no

;;;;i;;"y would be then offerei and total reliance would be placed upon such

transcript.

Permlsslon was extended to counsel !o Preaent 0161 argumen! wlEh the

understanding that a transeriPt of the said- testlmony would be prepared and

submitted to this Divlsion. Following Ehe hearing; which took place on ltrarch 24,

1975, this DlvLsionr on t""y occasloni, made inquiry end requested a copy of the

profiered lranscrrPt fron both counsell but to no avail'

As apPellant tras the burden of establlshtng that the action of a municipal

issuing authority is erroneous and should be teversede PursuanE ro Rule 6 of

Stale iegulatj.on No. fS, ltu apPellant has Ehe burden of golng forward with lhe

evidence. Not travlng dlne sor'and wlth full oPPortunity hav lng !eer] afforded lhe

"pp.ii""E 
to fulflll the sElpulaEion nade ac the hearing in Lhls Divislon to

deliver the transcrlpr of testlnony referred tot there ls no alternative buE to

Ji"tr"" Ehe appeal. Patenthetlcaliy, it has been called to my attentlon that
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appellanLts licenoe nas not renerred for the L975-76 llcensing period.

Accordingly, it ls reconmended that the action of the Boerd be afflrned,
the petiElon of appeal flled herein be disnlsaed, and the DlrecEorre order of
Februery L4, L975 staylng Ehe Boerdr s actlon for record purposes, pendlng
d€tsrrlnation of thir app€al be vacated.

Cgncluslons and Order

No exceptions to the Hearerra Report were flled pursuant to Rule 14
of SEale Regulatlon No. 15.

Havi.ng carefully considered the entire natter herein, lncluding the
lranscripE of Ehe testlnonyn Ehe exhlbits, and the Hesrerrs Report L concur
ln the findings and recorurendagiona of the Hearer and adopt the& as ny
concluslons herein.

Accordingly, it is, on this 3rd day of Decenber 1976

ORDE&,ED that the actlon of the reepondent be and the sare is hereby
aff{rroed; and it is further

ORDERED that the Order dated February L4, L975, s taying the revocaElon
of appellantrs licenee pending lhe decernlnatlon of Ehls eppeal be end lhe
sane i6 hereby vacated; and it ls furEher

ORDERED that Plenary Reball Consunptlon License C-178, lssued by che
respondent Board of Comtssloners of the Ctty of Union Clty co laris Colsn and
Connle Colon, for the premises 2OO-49th Street, Union City, be End the aaE ls
hereby revoked, effective l@ediately.

JGSPH H. LERNER
DIRECTOR

.l



Frederlck A. Onore and
Cons Lance D. Onore

v.

Township Connittee of lhe
Townshlp of Brlck and
Jerry R. Monroe

Appellants; :
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On Appeal

cot{curstoNs
end

. ORDER

;

'
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2. APPE JIATE DECTSTOIqS - ONoRE v. BRICK ltOltlllSEIP Et AI..

Respondentd. :

!'rederick A. Onore, E6q.r Pro Se
Sim, Slnn, C'rlnnlng, Serpenlelli & Fitzsinulon8, B6qs. r by Kenneth B. Fltzei@nsr Esq. t

Attotrleys f,or Respondent - Townshlp
Oertner, Stlvernan & Saithr Eaqs.; by Robe,rt B. Silverman, E8q.t

Atcorneys f,or the Reepo{rdent - Jerry R. Honroe

BY TTIE DIRECTOR:

lhe Hesrer has filed the following rePorc hereln!

Hearerrg RePort

Appellanrs challenge the action of Lhe respondent Townshlp Cottrtrdttee of the
Township of Brick (hereinafter, Cor ritlee) which, by resolution d6E€d July 2O, 1976,
granted a plenary retail distribullon licenae co the reepondentr JeEry R. Xonroe, for
the currenE licensing periodp for premlses Bltuated at lsne8 Ml1l Road, Plne Shopping
Center, Brick Township.

Appellents contend thaE srrch action nas:

(f) vi.olative of appellantsr constitutional rights of equal
treatrnenc under Ehe law;

(2) based upon consideralions other than those recognlzed
under the laws of the Srabe of New Jerseyr a.nd without

. regard !o Lhe public lnterest;

(3) unreasonebly and improperly grounded, in that no present
and deoanding publlc need or convenlenee nas f,ulfilled
by Ehe grarittng of the lieens€ to the reepondenlr to
tak€ €ffect in lhe reeote dnd urcertsln future.
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. In their answers, the respondent6 deny the subsca,ntlve allegatlons
contalned ln the petitlon of appeal.

A .dg !S, hearing was held ln rht s Divislon pursuant to Rule 6 of
State Regulatlon'No. 15, rrl th full opportunlry afforded the partles to introduce
ovldence and cross exanl.ne rl.tneeses.

lAe facLual background glvlng rise to the sction of the Comlttee,
conplalned of, i4 thj. s egpeal, is not in controversy. In aceordance. wtth a v6tid
ordlnance, Che Tounshlp of Brlck lncreased the number of plenary retall dtetdbu-
tion liceneea avaLleble by one. Appellants and Monroe nere anong twenty-Ehr€e
appllcants who flled for Ehe new license. IE na6 the grant of this nelr llcenge
to Monroe by ghe Conrtrltteel and Ehe seeps leading to Uonroe I a selection over
appellant and all ochers that are the iesues falsed ln thls appeat.

The hearing held by Che CorEtrittee leadlng to fhe flnal g€lection of
a licensee na6 prot,raccad. Tbere were tro rrexecuElvei meetings and one ropecialrr
neettng, all open to rhe public, at whlch all applicants had the opportunlty !o,
and &o6t, ln facC, did appear. Objectlons fron lntereaed realdents v€re vo,lced
at the ftr68 t$a neetlngs, end all applicant6 rere afforded several ninutes each
to answer tben as they affected their respeitlve locatlons. No one was afforded
sn opportunlty to be heard beyond !hle, however

ttre Cosmittee determtned thaE there rrere two 6ection6 of, the Township
vhlch, becaus€ of, recent, rapid growch, were not being properly served, and con-
cluded tbat the granE of the license rrould be to one of the eeven applica.ncs rho
propo8ed co locate ln one of these uso are6a.

Ln behalf.of the Cotrmltcee, che Tonnship Clerk EegElfied Ehat, at Bhe
Connltte€ | s requesE, he graphlcally pin-pointed each epplicanE on a large Townehlp
Eap in tedr and each existlng llcenge in green, so thalr as th€ Cofrdttee deliberated,
tbe eerlts of Ehe varioua appllcants, lt could perceive their respecttve proposed
locall,ona incluhing Ehelr proxlnlty eo existing licenses.

Alan Thleler Comi.ttee Pr€aldent, Eestlf,ied that the varlous neraberg
did eoneult the Dsp in bhetr dellberatlon, es well a8 the applicatlona of ahose
vho propoeed to locate In either of the'deelred zones.. Oiher criteria used included.
the reeidence in the Tornehlp, whether a nen ratable r,rae proposed by the appellanc,
and th€ proxltrity to existlng licenaeee.

Ultlnately, the llcense waa granted to Monroe by a spllt vote (4 1n
favor, 3 against).Thlele cast one of the negatlve votes bcauce the Tormship did
noc gain I new ta,a ratable.

.Ierold t{onroe, the aon of the respondenE, }lonroe, te8tlfted an"a nr"
fatherr e License rould be located ln an existl,ng sbopping cenEer, sbich rqrld have
been contlguoua to one onned by appetlanta, $ere it not for the lntlusion of an ex1!
rogd froo the cgrden state ParkrrBy, rhere the appel lante proposed to locace thelr
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business. He sbaled rhat the premises will be opened for business on October 18,
1976, acLively nanaged by his fagher, a Townshlp resident nith rnany years exPerience
operaging a retail Llguor establishment.

ConsLance D. Onore, one of the apPellants, end an unsucceosful applican!
for the license, (wtuh Frederick A. onorep her husband) cestifled that none of the
spplicants wso efforded an opporbun{ty to speak ln support of lhe respectlve
appllcaclons. She conceded on cross- examlnatloh, Ehat the appllcante ltere able to
rebuE the objeclions raised by interesEed residenbs relatlve to their appllcations.
She was also p€rmltted to state, for the record, that she, and her husband owned a
home in the To*nship for nore than twenty-flve years. I cannot find anythlng to
support the claim of unequal lre&tnent.

Nelson Stousland, the President of Honeotnrers of Greenbrlerr Inc., 6
corunlnity organlzalion within the Greenbrler develop@nt (11052 occupi,ed homes)
testified 1n support of the relatlve convenlence of shopping at Ehe Centef hthere
the license is lo€ated as compared to the Center where the Onore I s proposed to
locaEe a license. lle opined thet Onorer6 location waa tlore convenient f,or Greenbrier'residenls. He also deflned Lhe disLance one nra! travel preaently to obraln
alcoholic beverages.

Stephen Lane, Presiden! of lane Drugs, a l3-sEore chainr 6et forth hls
reasono for rnoving a drug store (greeter volume of shoppers and.therefore i.ncreased
sales and profit) from Lhe shopping center where lieensee ie about co locate, to the
adjecent center owned by the Onores.

?he governing legal principle haa long been establlghed ln Fanwood v.
Rocco, 33 N.J. 4o4 r4L4 (1960), wherein the courE seated:

' "....The Director conducEo a de g hearlng of the
appeal and nrakes the necessary factual and legal
determinaEions on the record before h1n....Under his
set.tled practice, the Direccor abldes by the mrnici-
paliq,vb grant or denial of the applicatlon so long
as its exercise of judgernent and discretion lras
reasonab1e......r'

Since the Councilrs action in mat,ters of Ehis
kind ls dLscretionaryl appellant, to pr€vail on
appeal, drst 6 how rmnLfest error or c lea.r abuse of,
discretlon. Raiah Liquors.V. Dlv. of Alcohollc Bev.
.@!, 33 N.J. Super, 598 (App. Div.1955)

The tesEinony esEablishes that th€ CoEsittee deternined the areas which
are presently belng inadequately served; and !hen, fron thoEe gpplicsnts who indicaCed
they proposed !o locate {n elther of the arees eo deaigneted, selected the one they
felt sss nost suLtable.
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Township reBidence nas viewed aa an essenlLel condiEion. Thi.e
crtEef,la ie neither unreasonable or iryroper. since the successful candidete
did not provid€ the Tornehip rrlth a ne$ tax rscable, the argunent raised by
0nore is mot, and n€ed not be dl.scuesed here.

Onorers vilness, Stoueland, clesrly esEablished theg the Co@lttee d{d,ln f,act, 'rfulflll a denandlng publlc need or convenlence" by the grantlng of
Ehi.s licenee.

. In eum, I find all of appellantrs conEentions lacklng in nerit.
Upon considerlng the totelity of the record hereln, and the legal

precedencs, I flnd that the Commitlee has, ln ny opinion, understood its full
responsLbillty, has acEed circumspecEly and in the reasonable exerciee of lts
dlecreElon. However, neither rnanlfest error or ahrse of digcreLion by the
Courlttee has been shorn. Zichennan v. Drlscoll. 133 l{.J.t. jS6;(Sup. Ct. 1946);
Blanck.v. l4agnolla; 33 N.J. 484 (L96Zr.

' Accordingly, I find thet. the appellanE has failed Eo fieeC the burden of
esEabllshing thac the s,ction of the Conslttee e6s errone(rue and shou ld be reversed.
Rsle.5 of Star€ ltegular.ion Nq. 15.

It is, therefore, tecoElended that the oction of th€ Cmrlttee be afftrned,
and the appeal be dianissed.

Conclusions and Order

No €xeepti.onG Eo the Hea,rerrs report were filed pureuant to Rule 14
of Stet€ Regulation No. 15.

Having carefully consldered the ehtlre record hereln, lneludlng the
tranecript of the testlmny, Ehe argunent of cornsel, the exhlblts, ard the
Hearerra report, I concur in the flndlng6 and reconrendatLons of, the Heerer
ard adopt them as ny concluslons herein.

Accordlngly, lE ls, on thts 2nd day of, December 1976

ORDERED that ihe actlon of the reepondenc ?ownshlp Co|nlttee of the
Tornship of, Erlekr be snd Lhe saoe ls hereby afflroed, ard th€ appeal hereln
be ard Ehe sane 16 hereby d{sDissed.

JOSEPH H. LERNER
DIRECTOR
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3. APMI,IATE DECISIOTiS - FIRST BAPTIST
BI'OMFIEI,D EII AI..

CITT'RCH OF BIOO!'IPIEID ET AT,.

0n Appeal

csrclt sloNs
and

OflDER

First Baptisr Church of
Bloonfield, and
Robert C. Becker, Pastort

v.

Town Council of the To$n
of Bloonfield and
Protrd Maryts Lnc.

Appellgntsr !

Respondents.

Robert F. Colquhoun, Esq., by James F. Sulllven, Esq' Attorneys for APPel lant
Joseph D. tinioc!, isq., nttortt.y for Respondent-Toh'n Councll
John R. Scott., Esq.r ALtorney for Respondent' Proud l{aryr s Inc'

BY TTIE DIRSCTOR|

The Hearer tras filed the followtng report herein:

Hearerrs Report

Thls is an 6ppea1 fron the aclion of the Tortn Council of the Tosrr of
Bloomfield (hereinafber, Council) rthich grsnEed renewal of reepondent, Proud

Maryrs Inc., P l.enaxy ReEail Consunpcion License, c-26, fot Premise6 4o9 Franklin
SEreet, Bloonfleld.

In their petiEion of appeal, the apPellanEs conLend that lhe action of
the Council is erroneous i.n Chat lhe licensed prenises 4nd apPellant's nearby
church are wtchin che prohibited Lwo hundred fooE meaaureneng as resEricted by
N.J.S.A. 33,I-76. Appellant further conEends thal, as lhef,e htere.slgnlflcant
public objecEion Co iie renesal of the licenser the Councll shotrld have denied
the renewal apPlication.

The Council countered by averring that Ehe appeal was f,iled out of tinet
and tha! Ehe objectiona raioed had been prevlorsly deterroined by the Director of
thls Dtvision ln a parallel n4taer involvlng the Same reaPondente 8nd subject
mattor.

Ahearingr'a6heldge.ugstnthisDlvleionPufsuarrtt'oR81e'6ofState
Regularton No. ls-nirh furl Eportunity Provld€d the Parties t-o lntraduce evidence
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and to cross-examine lritnesses. However aE Lhe outseL of the hearlng, i!
became readily apparenL that, as a preliminary to the developn€nt of any
evldence by eiEher parEy, Elro fundamental 1s6ue6 $rere requlred to be
deternined.

The first issue presented r,ras the t. irn e Lines s of the appeal. Rule 3
of Slate Regulation No. 15 provides:

"Appeals from the issuance of a I j"cense and from Ehe
granting of an application for the exEension or
transfer of a license nusE be caken withi.n Ehirty (3O)
days frorn Ehe date of the acgion appealed frorul all
other appeals ruusE be taken lrithin rhirty (30) days
after lhe service or rnailing of nolice by the
rmrnicipal issuing authorlty of lhe aetion appealed
f ron. rl

The instan! natter is an appeal fron the issuance of a license; irr
consequence the appeal nusL be taken within thirty days ffom ehe date,of the acEian
eppealed from. At the ouLset of the hearing in this Division, it wa6 stipulated
that the Nocice of Appeal r.ras filed with the Director of this Di.vislon of July 26,
1976 and that. the act.ion appeoled from occurred on June 2lst, 1976. Henee, the
appeal was filed five days beyond time, or at leas[ four days after the scatutory
time liniLation.

The issue of timelincs of an appeel Eo an adninisLraElve agency n&g
determined by the Appellate Divldion gf rl.re Superior. Court in Ehe nalter of L9ELOll & Chem. Corp. v. Dorenus Sport Club, 80 N.J. Super. 393 (App.Div.1963) wheretn
the court 6 ts.ted:

rrSince the appeal nas untimely, the Division acted
properly in refusing Eo hear it. Indeed, the Division
had no iurisdiction to accept the appeal......', p.396.r'
(underscore added)

It is Ehen obvj.ous that, as lhe Director has no jurisdicEi.on to accept an
apPeal, neither has he jurisdiction !o hear one which has been filed out of tine. ,

As appellant has eandidly admit.ted Ehat the flling is beyond tlme, and i.n view of '

lhe fact that Lhe Director lacks jurisdiction t.o entertain Ehe matter, the appeal
perforce faEally defeccive.

The second issue posed at Lhe out.seE of the hearing rdi.th respect to fhe
theorem of res adiudicata, reached a similar resulL as in ghe flrst issue. Althoggh
the res adjudicata doct.rine does noE properly belong in an area where a license is
Subject. Lo an annual renewal, and a decision applies to a prior licensing periodl
the f,acCs relating to both can be ldentical, and, hence, require no additldnl
facE presentaEiqr.
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lfunctional perfortna.ncerr siEuation. See !ggg_@d.@g
-qD, (80 N.J. suPer 8t P. 396) .

ThesolequesEionposedinthaLconnectionisthedistancebetween
the appel lant- church doorway and the respondentts licensed pren:ise6' AE the
prior hearing entitled Thornpson v. Ploouriield, Bulletin 223', Iten 3t che

iaceua1qu"sIionofaisffiptoredanddeterrn1nedbyLheDirector.AL
the instant hearing, Ehe queetiofi was esked of all counsel if there trad been

any ehangGs in che-doorways to rhe respecllvg hlldlnga ln gho prior-year, to
wtrich eech coungel afffined fhaf the situaEion neB e66ential.ly i.dengical.

In that connecEion then, the Directorr having nnade 6 delemination of
the dislancese and havlng found Lhat chey were not v1o18t1ve of the atatute,
N.J.s.A. 33al:76, the conclusion is inescapable; there i6 no furgher l6sue
respecglng dj.stance wiEh vhich the Dlrecgor of, chis Dlvision shou ld permit a

re-liti.8aElon theteof .

Thus, I find thaE Ehe appeal rdas untinely filed, and Ehe Dir-ector has
no jurisdiction to enEergain iti and f,urther, th-e subject datter of, -lhe appegl 

-
has- been earlier det emlned by the Dtrectoi, therefore, there exlEcs no vdlid
reeson for I redeLermination of the question.

lconcludethaEtheapPellanthasnoEmainEainedltsburdenofest6b.
liehing lhat lhe ecLlon of the Council iE erroneoils end shotrld be revereed, aS

required by.Rule 6 of, Stace Regulatlon No. 15.

It is, sccordingly, reconmended that the aetlon of the Cqrncll be

aff irmed and the ePpesl be dlsmiseed.

Conclusions and Order

writlenexcePEionstotheHearer|sRePorEwerefiledbytheAPpetlsnt
and nriEten anshrex !o lhe said excePgions ltas filed by respondenE PursUAnt to
Rule 14 of Stese Regulaeion No. 15'

APpellantchallengestheHearertsfindingtbettheeppeal!'8s'filedout
of tine, ani cites ShoD RiIe of Hunterdon County v. Farltan't 131 N'J'.Super' 428

(App.Div'1974)as@ghattheappealneednotbefi1ed
within the thirty-day statutory perlod.

Reliance uPon glgEBiEr-gglE for that PurPose is nisplaced'. The

thrusL of that opi.nion EEnte?ea-l5o,rt ttre rejection nogice wtthin thlrty days

of which the applal had not been filed. Ln ihe instant natter lhere wes no such

PAGE 9.

v. Dorem.rs Sports

Secondly,appeltantexceptsLotheHearertsconclusi.onttrat,although
lhe doctfine of ies adiudicetE may noE be strictly adbered tor a prior f,sctual
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detefmlnation by the Direccor in a parallel nratter wa.s used as a basis asestablishing sufficient grounds upon which to dismiss rtre appeai. ihisexception fails to note that, aC lhe outseb of the hearlngr'the HearlngOffi.cer sought a proffer of proof that Ehere trad been a"y ttra"ges i" i'de
factual sltuaL{on fron that of the prlor year, when the Dlrector had rnad6
hls deternination.

At thaE poinc all counsel admitted thaE there were g changes in ghs
factual situation durlng che interveni-ng periocl. Hence, the-Eearing offlcer
properly relied upon the existing factual infornraLion upon which to base hls
recorDnendation. From the record in the parallel naEter of Thornpson v. Bloom-
fteld, Bulletin 2232 ltem 3, it is singularly apparent rtrar tfre 6ffi,
narklngs on Ehe sidewalk in front of rhe principal church dooruay and that
of respondent llcensed premises are nrcre than ihe ninim.ln 2g0 feet apart.
(Underscore edded) .

HavLng carefully considercd the entire record herein, includlng Che
transcript of the proceedings held in this Division, the argunent of counseL,
the llearerrs Reporc, the Exceptions therefo and thc ansr,rer to the said
exceptions, I concur in the findings and recorunendations of Ehe Hearer, and
adopt tllem as my conclusions herein.

Accordingly, it ls, on this 9th day of December 1976

ORDERED Ehat the actlon of rhe To$rn Councll of rhe Torn of Bloodfield
be and ghe sane ls hereby affirmed, and the appeal herein be and the sare is
heraby dlsnissed.

JGEPII H. LERNER
DIRECTOR
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4. APPELIATE DECISIOIF '; @ROSKI v. PAIIERSON ET AL'

&r Appeal

CMCLUSIONS
and

ORDBR

PAGE 1I.

aeveral con-

, Mitchell Coroekl t/6 :
. Migchellre Bar & Grill, 

:

APPeIlant, ;

v. :
:

Bo6rd of Alcoholie Beverage :

Control for the CttY of Pat€raonr :
Rtchard s,nd Harriet Gafod' a :
partnershlP, and S. Aleaander & :.
Co. , Im, E/a Rasar s Farn Fre6h :

:
' ResPondents. :

..-...'!.--:

John Koribanics, Eaq., Attorney for ApPell4nt
Joseph A. tagave, E6q., Uy iofptr L.-Delgccia, Jr., Esq. Attorneys for Respondent-Board

Cola, ceaney & Yaqref r raq., Ly JoLn F. Fox, gsq.; Attorney for ReaPonden!- s' Alexander

BY TH8 DIRECTOR:

The Hegrer has filed the followlng rePort hereln:

Hearerr s Report

This is an appeal f,rom Ehe acElon of the Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage

Control for the Ciry of Paterson (hereinafter Board) which, on July 14, 1975, approvetl

a person- to- person and place-to-place !f,ansfer of Plenary Retail Distribution Llcense"
D-i6, from Richerd and Harriec C"arod, a Partnershj.Pr to S. Alexander E Co., t./a Rasars

Farn Fresh, and from premi6es 175 Market SgreeE to 247 -249 Buffalo Avenuer P4terBon.

In his petition of appeal, appell6nE contendg thdt ghe Board (a) failed to
conduct a proper hearing, (L) cpprovea lranaf€r to a' reatricced zone (c) dld not
requlre prl-clnpllanc. iich r"grri"tory requlremen[s of mnlctPal suihorltles i and (d)

acted withouf evidence of need for the estebllehment ln Ehe area. The Board denled
each of these contentiona.

An appeal hearing 3!g novo was held in shls Divlsion Puf,su4nE to llla 6 of staEe
Regularion io. fS, wr*-tiif-66ibrrun1ty efforded the parties to introduce evidence end

croso-examine lrltnes€es. eddl-tlonel1y, e tranacriPt of the proceedlngg before the
Bo6rd was aiinttted into evldence, Ln accordance with Rule I of, said R€iulaElon.

At the said hearlng in this Dlviaion, nelcher Party evailed Ehemselves of the
opportuni.Ey to introduce ividence; rather it was Btlpulgted that the facEs involved
tn- the rnat-ter nere not lrf eeridus conEention. Thus counsel relled uPon oral argumenE

only in supPlererrtlrig the tfanscrlpt of Ehe proceedlngs bef,ore the BodFd '

Froi! an exaeination of, the trs,nscrlpE of, the testfi0ony Presente$ before Ehe

Board, a copy of, the applieatlon of respondent end a copy of the subJett resoluEiorlt
together ntth the argu&ent of qouneel., tt ls clearly 6pparent thst the
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tentlons of appelldnt are cotally tithout nerit.
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The record reveals that on July 14, 1976, the Board conducted a plenary
hearing respectlng the Bubject transfer, ot whlch appellantts counsel particlpated
and outlined appellantrs objections. Such obJections $rere consldered by the Board
prlor to lts deC€rninat.ion. Ilence, the objectlon that the Board did not conduct a
ProPer hearlng had no factual basis.

Secondly, ln ite Resolutlon, ghe Board condltloned the subject tranaf,er to
the approval of 6nd upon proper applicalion to the Board of Adjustment of the Clty
of Pateraon. Such condirion ls well wiEhin Che guidelines set forEh ln Lubllner yr_
P+t,erson 59 N.J. Super. 419, aff rd as modifled 33 N.J. 428 (1960), whlch epprove
a ttensfer to an area which could be subject to later nunlcipal land-u6g approval.

Thirdly, the contention that the Board did not require pre-compliance of the
varled municipal. boards and bodies, whose approval is requlred for building use la,
slmilarly, wilhout merlt. The Resolution conditlons the transfer to approval by
Ehe Bosrd of Health, Fire Departrnent and Elecbrieal Eoard. Obviou6ly, no applicant
lrou ld construcE fhe proposed premises and apply for municipal sanctlona based upon
an unapproved use. Therefore, approval for use must flrst be eought of the primary
agency, which, in thls case is the Board.

The final object.ion, i,e. that the Board did not obEain evldence of ehe need
of appellantts eBtablishmenl ih the area is totally devoid of nerit. The appeltant
and sole objector 18 a cornpetllor who owns a tavern acro3S the sgreeE from Lhe
subject premlses. The thrust of appellantrs purpose in obJecttng is lhe potential
loss of package goods sales for off-premises eonsumpEion EhaE could occur as a result
of the transfer. tlhl le no such statemenE of purpose lres fiader appellantrs moEivatio[
1a transparene.

There was no ne{ghborhood sentinen! opposing lhe gransfer which the Board
6hould consider. Cf. Lvons Farms Tavern, lnc., v. Nelrark, 68 N.J. 44 (1975). As
lndlceEed, $lth exception of appellang, Lhere ere no objecEor3 whatever.

' There $t6s no evldence presenEed contrary to Ehe suPPoatilon that the proposed
Elte would Lncrease servlce to Lhe public and thus inure the beneflt of Ehe public.
Hence, the action of Ehe Board, absenE proof !o the contraryt thould be affiroed.
Hudeon-Bergen Retail Liquor Storgs AB-sn. v.. Hoboken, 135 N.J.L. 5OZ (1942r.

lt ii, th€reforer tecoftmended thaE the aetion of the Board be affirmed and
the appeal be dleniesed,

;onclu8ions and Ordgl

No Exceptions to the Heererrs refrorc were filed pursuanE to Rule 14
of Stat€ Regulation No. 15,

Having carefully considered lhe enEire n|atter hereln, including the
transcript of the tesEimony, and the Hesrerrs report, I concur in the flndlngs
and recoanoendatlons of the Hearer and sdopt them as my conc luslon6 hereln.
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Accordingly, it is, on this 2nd day of Decernber !976,

oRDERED that the action of the Board of Atcoholic Beverage Control for
the City of Paterson approving the person- to-Berson and Place-Eo-place
trengfer of ?lenary Rerail DisEribucion License D'16r froE Richard end
Harriet Garod, a partnership' to S. Alexander & Co., inc' t/a Rasals
Fa.E Fresh, and fron premises 175 M,arket Street !o 247- 249 Buf,falo Avenue t
Palerson, be and the sane is hereby affirrned, and Lhe appeal hereln be

and the sam€ is hereby dlsmlssed.

.'OSEPI{ g. ISRNER
DIRECf,OR

5. DISCIPLII{ARY PROCEDITGS - LTCENSEE DISqUALIFIED - FAILI'RE 50 CITE

CON/ICTION ON APPI,ICATION TOR I.ICENSE . I,ICSTISE CENCSTJ'JD.

ln the MaELer of DisciPlinary :

Proceedings egainst !
:

Lawrence M. Black ;
t/a Blackrs :
1554 Maple Avenue :

IliXlside' N.J. :
:

Itolder of Plenary Retail Distribulion :
License D-2r issued by the Municipal :

Board.of Alcoholic Beverage conlrol :

of the Tonnship of Hillstde. :

No appearance on behalf of Licenaee
earl A. Wyhopen, Esq., APpesring for Division

BY THE DIRECTOR:

CONCLUSIONS
and

ORDER

The Hearer has f lled the foLlowing report he rein:

l!:is:rsl!:"t*19

Charges were preferred againsE the licensee, as foLlows:

I

'r1. On or about August 2Or 1976, you, the holder of a
plenary xetail distribution license ratere convicEed
of a crime r,thich involves the element of l"Iora I
Turpitude, viz., on or about August 20, 1976 in the
New Jersey Superior CourLr Union CounEy' Lar,, Division
(Criminal), under Count 2 of Indictment /169O, Term
1974r" alleging that on or about January 25, L975t .Ln
the Township of Hillside, County of Union, you did'
iornmiL the crime of Bribery in thac you dtd give
certain monies and alcoholj-c beverages to an 68ent
of Lhe Dlvision of Alcoholic Beverage Control Eo

obtain, s€cur€5 and procure favorable services
connectsed with the Division of Alcoholic Beverage
Control ' conlrary ro N.J.S.A. 2A293-6t and was sent-
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enced to one to ttdo and one-half years (l-21 years)
' ln State Prleon, the operaclon of which was suspended,

a flne of $11000.00 and Probatlon for a term of tl'o
(2) yeers, s6.1d convl.ctlon being an ece or happenlng

. occurring after the clne of your rnaklng applleation
fot a L97 6-77 licenee which, lf lt had occurred before
sald tine would have prevented 1a6ua,nce of your eald

contrary co ll.J.S.A. 53:1_25r vlolarlon pf N.J.S.A.
33 | 1-31( 1) .

2. On or about Augusr 31, 1976, you failed ro file sich
the Dlrector of the Di.vlslon of Alcoholic Beverage
ConLrol and the Municlpal Board of Alcoholic Bevlrage
Control of Hillslde, a notice ln rrrlting of a chang-in rhe fact,e as seE forrh in your Lg76_77 applicaeionfor license rrlthin 10 days viz., you fatled to notlfy
the aforeseid auEhorltl.es of e change in your anawer
to queBtlon ll. on your L976-77 appllcatlon to reflecE
a change in your anarrer to euestion 30, on your losE
long form applicat.ion from rrNor co ryes[, lndlcatlng
lhat you tere convi-cled of the crime aa aforeeald in
Charge No 1; tn violatlon of N.J.S.A. 33:l_34.r

The license€ failed to respond, either indivtdually, or by an attorney,
nhereuponr 6. I'noc guirE]y't plee was entered in llcenseeri behali. rherea.f,rlr, duenotice lras furnighed to the licensee sett.lng down the maEter for hearlng at ihe
Di.vi.slon officee on October ?7, L976 at 2:OO p.!1.

upon failure of the l{censee to conm.lnicate wlth Ehe Divi-sron or cppear 1.
response to the charges, or gi.ve any r€ason for hls failure co appear, the oaEEer
wes heard ex parte.

rn support of the charge I, a cercLfied copy of I JudgerEnt of convictlon ofthe crlne of brlbery (N.J.S.A. 2A:93-6) entered against- rhi licensee in the Union
County CourE on June 23, 1976 was recelved in evldence.

In Eupport of ctrarge 2, proof was edduced thst the ll.censee fai.led to nolify
Lhe Dlvieion and the locel issuing aurhorrly of, a change rn hla applicatlon forlicenee, indicattng that he was convLcted oi a crlne.

The crime of brtbery involves ggE ee the elenenc of mral turpitude. unlted
, ze5 n.-zna 34L, 342 (2nd clr. rg'or), certlffiiea

366 U.S. 905. See also, Re Elinibilitv No. 7231 Bullertn.15.59, Ireo 5.

. - -LLcenseer- havlng been convlcEed of a crlne lnvolvlng norar turpitude, rs 1

lnelLglble co hold an alcohollc beverage license ln Ebls steLe. tt.i.s.a. 33:r-25and N.J.S.A. 33s l-31(t).

Thus, r reconnend that Ehe ricenaee be found gutlty of the af,oresard charges.r further recomend that the lr.cenee i.asued to th; rtcensee herern be cancerled.

. Conclusions and Order

No Excepllons to lhe Hearerra report were flled pursuan! to Rule 6 ofStace Reguleclon No. 16.
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Havlng carefully consldered the entlre nalEer hereln' lncludlng the

transcript of lhe teEtlmony, and the Hearerre rePortt I concor tn th€ flndlngr end

recomcniaglons of the tt.erer, and adopc then as my concluelons h€reln'

AccordtnSly, lt ia, on thle 2nd day of Decerober lfi'

oRDEPSD thaE Plenary Recall Dlstrlbution Ltcense D-2t 186ued by

the !tunlciP6l Board of Alcoiroltc Beverage ConBrol of the Tornbhlp of
Hlllelde to Lawrence M' 81ack t/e Blackre, for premlees 1554 l'tap le Avcnuet
gfbfd.rboandEhosarnatshcrebycancelledteffecttvclnnedletely'

n^
U 

o=-,4:i L t-''^-4. . r.-\. _".2'

Joseph H. Lerner
Dlrectot


